1) Thou righteous Paul, wast deified, partaking of Di-
vinity; and thou, O Saint, thus becamest
parents’ house didst persevere as a beggar;
Christ our God, the Angel of the Great Coun-

2) Thou, like another Lazarus, at the gates of thy
God by adoption, O blessed one, along with might-
in a small hut sore afflicted; but now, O righteous
of God the Father, O Virgin. Taking His Cross up-

3) O all-hymned Lady, thou didst bear the King of Glory,
Antho-ny. With him do thou remember us who keep thy
Father John, in Heaven thou hast found thyself a wide and
on them-selves, the Righteous and Ascetic Saints ran after

4) beam ing memory and honor thee out of longing,
space ous dwell ing place with all the Saints and the Ang-
Him; do thou with them pray Him for us without ceas-

5) thou shining light of monastics.
thou who wast full of all wisdom.

6) O ever blest Theotokos._________